1 **Vocabulary** free-time activities
Circle the odd one out. Then write the verb.
1. computer games the guitar online shopping
2. ice hockey Tae Kwon Do yoga
3. films on holiday swimming
4. a blog a magazine a musical instrument
5. family friends gym

2 **Vocabulary** sports
Complete the crossword.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. They play this sport at Wimbledon.
2. This is a sport in water.
3. This is a game between two teams.
4. This is a sport with gloves.
5. The Australians and Indians like this sport.
6. This is a sport in a boat.
7. This is a sport with a bicycle.

3 **Grammar** like / love + -ing
Write sentences with these prompts.
1. I love work city centre
   *I love working in the city centre.*
2. we not like listen to jazz music
3. she not like shop online
4. he love play computer games
5. I not like go theatre

4 **Grammar** adverbs and expressions of frequency
Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.
1. swimming pool times we to three go a week the
   *We go to the swimming pool three times a week.*
2. am for not late work often I
3. at they basketball Thursday play the every gym
4. golf Kevin Sundays plays on usually
5. the third month Sunday she her every family on meets of

5 **Grammar** can / can’t
Underline the mistake in each sentence and then correct it.
1. I can’t play the piano a bit.
   *I can play the piano a bit.*
2. How many languages can you to speak?
3. She can’t swims very well.
4. I can’t sing but not very well.